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The Mobius Mind 

Remember 
Rememb er how , when you we re young, 
you'd lie on your back, loo k at the stars 
and be amazed by the enormity of it a!J? 
Rememb er how you'd wond er if we 're 
alone or what other beings wo uld be 
like? Remember the way it mad e you 
fee l? Rememb er how it made you ask 
big qu estions about thing s? It was 
expansive . It was we ird. It was wild . 

The paintings of Teny Winters ge t 
you going in similar ways . They make 
you kn ow more than you kn ow . 
Winters' wo rk gives you a wind ow 
thro ugh w hich to ruminat e about things 
like the inner life of paint , the secret life 
of colo1~ the lives of a p ainting, the 
metabolic rate q/lin e, the biogenetics of 
p aintedf orm. 

Acc idents Will Happen 

Big mistake when loo king at a Winters 
painting: It is not a picture of anything. 
But neither is it a picture of nothing. 
Winters run s a delicate mental and visual 
cusp between thinkin g and see ing, fig
ure and ground , abstraction and repre
se ntation. Sound tricky1 It is. He risks a 
lot in his wo rk, includin g being taken 
for a for malist, which he is not. In some 
cases , you think you kn ow what this 
shape is - a root or a fetus perhaps -
while in other cases you think you can 't 
know . The best advice I can think of is 
forge t terms. Relax reason and loo k at 
the wo rk. Let it unfurl. 

Winte rs' paintings hove r just outside 
of language , in a realm where for a brief 
instant you think you kno w, if not the 
meaning of it all, then the f eeling His 
wo rk can produ ce that same we lling-up 
inexplicableness , that ecs tatic myste1y , 
that stargazing does . Sometimes in front 
of a Winters painting yo u think you 
catch a glimpse of life - a flash of 
"maybe this is what paint is, how it 
acts." How does he do this' 

Chops 

Chops is the short answe r. Winters is 
one of the best painters around . And 
he is, I think , the best we t-on-wet 
painter anywhere . Winters paints liquid , 
diaph anous washes over compl ex , lucid 
gro und s and thickly bru shed-on areas of 
succulent , reson ant paint - built up and 
brok en dow n until he arrives at these 
compli cated, se lf-sustaining, symbioti c 
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relation ship s betwee n figure and 
ground , shape and space, light and line , 
painted form and living thing. Teny 
Winters' paintin gs beco me places , space 
beco mes form and form beco mes life. 

In the Beginning 

It's almost as if that which is alive in us 
recog nizes and conn ects with that which 
is alive in the paintings . This is that 
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mo ving experience I referred to earlier -
that wide-open wo nd er you get benea th 
the night sky. A Winters painting fully 
engages you, quietly, slow ly and with a 
singular formal and emotional prese nce . 
A Winters paintin g is like a living, mut at
ing cross sec tion of itse lf. Eve1yt hing is 
available . Nothing is hidd en. 

Separation Anx iety 

His canvases are sensuous and saturated; 
the paint is visco us, mu cousy, incom
pletely compl ete. There is a miasmatic 
soupin ess to Winters' gro und s - some
thing vagu ely reproductive about them, 
something ve1y sexual. You ge t the fee l
ing that if life began in swa mp y bogs 
near the equ ator or in volcanic poo ls, 
then the bi1th of form - aes thetic form -
begins in ground s like these . 

Ground Work 

Let's talk groun ds for a moment. Who 
paint ed the best ground s in the last 100 
years' Ensor? Mi1N Gorky' Maybe Klee' 
Rothko1 Winte rs has to be add ed to this 
list, at leas t in this catego 1y . In a way , 
Winters phys icalizes what Mir6 alluded 
to in the Constellations - those amazing 
works on pap er made at the beg inning 
of World War II. Mir6 neve r really fol
lowe d up on these ground s, until maybe 
the ve1y end. Winters does . These sexy , 
tactile , generative ground s see m to ful
minat e , burbl e , give off wa rmth and an 
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aph rodisiacal wisp of painterly pollen. 
They waver and pulsate , ebb and flow. 
In sho1t, they are tangible , palpable 
pl aces - sap maybe - grounds that finally 
become figures or subject or object. Call 
it what you will, but "background " or 
"backdrop " no longer. 

There is no master plan to a Winters 
painting, just as there was no master 
plan to how life unfolded. Still, the paint
ings seem logical, or at leas t you can fol
low how this, say, shape might co-exist 
or be reliant on this shape, in this space, 
in this way . Eve1y brush stroke in a 
Winters painting serves two purp oses. 
One is to elaborate form. The other -
and this is where the ph enomenological 
aspect of his work quickens - is to leave 
a reco rd of the life of paint. This is more 
than pro cess . It's a reflection or an echo 
of, if not the molecular nature of paint 
(for that wo uld be too illustrative for 
Winters and wo uld fall into the "Big 
Mistake" catego 1y) , then the life cycle or 
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the habits of it. What you are see ing is 
always present. How it was created is all 
there . The sequential application of 
paint projects the viewe r into a world 
where inner and outer, tiny and gargan
tuan turn in and merge with one another. 
I can think of no other painter who 
plays with our imagination of space and 
form more . Hence, the Mobius mind of 
Terry Winters - log ical and magical, 
preposterous and true. 

A ll Over 

But for all their realness, a Winters paint
ing is altoge ther unrea l and very car
toony. There is no natural light in the 
work. What light there is seems self
generated or internal, almost phosp ho
rescent. That doesn't mean his paintings 
glow - they don't - but they do have an 
inner light that seems driven by their 
inner file. There is no real pe rspective in 
his wo rk either - no illusion. The paint
ings, at once so spec ial and intriguing, 



are abo ut just be ing paintings. What a 
relief in a time when art wants to be 
soc iology , philosoph y or theo1y to find 
an an ist who wants art to be a1t for what 
it is - and it alone - can be . 

Finally, it might be interesting to say a 
word or two abo ut rece nt develop ments 
in his work. Winte rs is we ll-known. He 's 
had all the big shows - a traveling U.S. 
retrospect ive, shows in museums all 
over Europe . But Winters has continued 
to evo lve , and lately, he's stepp ed this 
evo lution up a notch. Stanin g in abo ut 
1989, a new leve l of complexity entered 
his work so that by 1993, with paintings 
like 1 o/5 and 2 of 5 (nice titles) , the 
fields in his work are totally integrated. 
A ll Over is not a new idea in a1t. Since 
Jackso n Pollack and the Abstract 
Expressionists, it's been a Holy Grail. 
While it wo uld be fair to say that in hi 
rece nt wo rk Winters has arrived at an 
all-overness , this all-ove rness is uniqu ely 
his own. Winte rs has put his own per
sona l and somew hat amazing touch on 
this oft-used idea . 

The kind of all-overness I'm thinkin g 
abo ut has some thing in common with 
Pollack (the lack of separation men
tioned earlier), but it has something else 
as we ll - something almost not hum an 
(where Pollack was always "Man 

Making Alt," Winters is in the grip of 
something less authoritative and ulti
mate). No, the all-overness I'm thinkin g 
about might be called hive-mind all
overness . What is hive-mind? It is a so1t 
of mass organ ism. It's difficult to imagine 
a single ant. The ant's individuality, such 
as it is, is gro up , interconnec ted and 
interdependent. Similarly, eve1y pa1t of a 
Winters painting, especially these rece nt 
works, is a pa1t of every other part , 
dependent on eve ry other part, as 
opp osed to singular. Hive-mind commu 
nicates throu gh endless information 
passing. Likew ise, in Winters' network s, 
the colors, compos ition and ganglia 
shapes seem to be interrelated and share 
bits of essence about the whole. In other 
words, where in, say, an ant hill, the 
whole is greater than the pans but eve1y 
bit reliant on those pa1ts down to the 
last ant, a Winters painting is a mass 
organism, a whole greater than its pa,ts, 
with each one of its pans an integral bit 
that carries within it an imprint not only 
of its function, but also of the whole . 

In this way , Winters' work has a kind 
of consciousness that is at once perplex
ing and miraculous. The average life of 
an ant is about one month , but the hill 
can last - dependin g on the wea ther -
60 years. In other words, the next time 
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you look at an ant hill, you're see ing the 
product of 600 generations. That wo uld 
mean an ant hill is, in hum an years, 
1,500 year old . Why all of this bio
gobbe ldygoo k1 Who knows? It's just the 
frame of mind Winters' work puts us in. 
His hive-mind all-overness has this same 
implacab le timelessness and seeming 
facelessness. 

These last two wo rks fee l like bodies 
and whole wo rlds. They seem like what 
Winters meant when he used the phr ase 
"the transfiguration of the imagination." 
It's a nice phr ase , catchy. The implica
tions of this for Winters are fecund . The 
netwo rks that he now paints are totally 
charged , bo rder-to-border, edge-to-edge 
wo rks. They suggest that Winters is a 
visionaiy a1tist whose vision is expand
ing and projec ting far from that figure 
gaz ing up at the stars, that he is begin
ning to p robe something totally 
unkn owa ble, yet remarkably resonant. 

Jeny Saltz, a,t critic 
ew York, N.Y. 
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